
scntative* r.f the eastern basinets portion ortho city , men wore tilled «ithor*by 
wards, and the latter by all ' far removed from the first ! the re-election of tho one 
the representatives of the And w hat delight must be [ who resigned or by tho 
western wards. Tim situa- exjieiionced by those rosi-1 election of another man ns 
tion was critical. Upon the dente of western wards tirnily pledged to oppose 
action to lie taken depend- who encouraged thoif tlio will of the majority as 
o 1 ven-largely tho future repreaontativos in the hia predecessor Imd l>eon 
prosperity of tho city. If council to scourge tho city Thus the mat tor stood until 
the by-laxv to purchase tho as was done by the n partial compromise was 
easterly site had been sub- perverse act above narrai- made to the detriment of 
mitteil, that site would cd— nay who urged their those who urged that the 
have been chosen and tho aldermen and mayor to do will of the peop’v in the 
bone of contention between the deed or stand aside at matter under discussion 
the wvs* and e:iatend |h>>- the next election, Faithful | should bn ascertained in 
pie would have been tor- eervanta of a happy people, j order that tho unholy strife 
ever removed. The ox- what think ye uf your- between the two classes 
presse t xviihea cf tho f>eo- solves to-day ? of citizens might cease,
pie in the petition present- * * * During these troublo-
od to the council should History refloats itsolf. some times the city press 
have convinced the west- The motives which govern- w as fourni on tlio side of 
ern aldermen that a by- 0j the actions of reprwen- the wnetorn disputants, 
law to purchase any other tativesofthe western wards and on one occasion the 
site than the one named ten years ngo were the mo 7v«rNflMn a rabid editorial 
would bo rejected, but this tjvos that actuated the reviewing the situation de- 
was doublions just w hat same people two years ago, sigimtod tho npriwmta- 
was desired by tlio west- w hen once mem a grevions lives from the Eastern 
urn mayor who voted with mistake was made in tho wards as * cut throats.” 
iiis western col longues to rejection of a proposition to Calumniated as they wore, 
submit a by-law to pur- establish a contrai market however, tho action of the 
chose tho westerly site, „n >vliat is known as tlie East End alderman 
which of conrsv was do- Moore site. Once again the fair and just to all citizens, 
featod. conm il was evenly divid- Their action w.ts that of

There ia no sane resident vd, the six western alder- honest legislators, amt it 
uf St. Thomas to-day who men voting solidly against has alwnxs been spprovod 
will not coiidoinu tlie sc- tlio projimitioii of tho six by thoso whom they ref 
timi taken l>v the council, eastern alderman, viz:— stinted in tho council. It 
forbad the wiser course that a by-law lie subroittod is approved to-day by tho 
been taken tho cause of to tlio people authorizing entire population of the 
discord Is-tween eastern the purchase of tlio Moore eastern w anks, not ono of 
and western fieople would ««ito fora sum of £10 000. whom believes ho is 
not only have been mrnov- Tlio proposition was a fair deserving of theanpollation 
ed, hut by the location of one, and it w as supjMjrUyl of "cut throat,” or that the 
the markot on the two half |,y a largo number of citi- Journal olitorial was otbor 
blocks north and south of zons who petitionod for the Ilian cowardly and
Curtis street and between submission of tho by-law. mulieions and untrue. Tho 
Mary ami Hiawatha It was not tho duty of tlio stubborn msietanco of tlio 
streets, a sito excelled by I council to balk tlio will of w est end people insulted as 
no other in the city would I the p topic. It is custom- it bad done on tlte previous 
have lieeti secured, while arv for councils to tol pub- occasion in tho defeat of 
the half block facing Tal- lie opinion when any <x»n- the will of a majority of 
hot street could have been gidorablo number of rate- tho citizens, and fora timo 
sold in lots n|mn which tho payers ask thatsuch should again the market question 
1 H*st business srandsin tho be’dono ; therefore it xvould was allowed to icuiain in 

... ... city wouM have lwrn erect- have boon wrong if a ma- aboyamxx
!!'!!♦ taken, tearing led—twoor more ot those jority of tlio council bad * * *
that the location of the Wing reserved, of opiosod the submission of
inaikvt on any site cast r.f r >111-0, for tho erection of a this by-law. Dut a major- by tho long sutfering 

. o p i>. oi.ire won. mill- ,, lital, l-ieity hull. Dy tlio ity of the council d.d not residents of tho east is the 
Lr Z*?. 1 silv of tli'«-< valuable lots so oppose it. By the cast-! ono undertaken in Mardi

wesiern mercli.inU, an 1 hbo entue oniuimt paitl fir ing vote of the mayor, a Inst when a public meeting 
ie ng 1111 willing that any sito mul l have l**»n resident of tho Eavt End, ! xvas called to consider tho 

1 i*'* l. soured, ami thositeof the the council was willing to advisability of opening the
should W chosen in prefer- I oM ,,ily hal, and Ht submit the by law Horton market It is
inn e to the present si to, n j Andrews market could But tiie will of oven a unnecessary to rovio'.v tlm 
pan Was agree! upon have I n*n realized upon to majority of the council was history of* tliis market, 
wnerou) tnsuiad of grunt- create a fund to erect a city Hhwartod by a minority of which but for the plan 
mg toe prayer of tho citt- |,a|| nll,| nu.rkot buildings ' tho members of that body, adopted by tlm west end 
sons tosuhmit a by laxx f.r on the now sito. who vacate J Uioir seats at schemers of summer-
me piinuiaso of tho site What stupidity must the council board at several fallowing tlie sito of this 
< owniHyl a Ktve, a by-law have posseisml thoso men succossivo mootings and market in the fall of the 
eiiouiu he Kuhnnitod for a w hoso action in the conn- left tho council without a voar xvould years ago havo 
Sue on the soiilh xvest coi- cjj prevented the Rubmis- quorum either to pass tlio provod an established 
nor 01 Jail nit andElgin xioti of tlio by-law mtition- required by-law or to trans- success. It was determined 
mroots a site adjoining od for, which would have act thohtisinossof thecity. to reopen this market, and 
I m railway and in no xvny rcsultod in the building up A spirit of outlawry xvas the re-opoiiing day on 
so snitatUe as tho one jk>- of the central |*>r1 ion of the steadfastly maintained Saturday last witnessed a 
vtioneM lor—a site, more- oily w boro tioxv nro scorns during tlie entire summer largo gathering of both 
oxer, that could not be of eligible business silos by thoso who had sxvorn sellers and buyers. It was 
juirchaHtd upon terms uncalled for and nnorru- t<i act impartially in the a pronounced success, and 
nearly so advantageous to pjod, a burden to their matter of making mi l ahu»t an un jtia’ifi id om; 
t.ieeity. jK,is«»ss'irs rather than a enforcing laws on holialf tho only qualification

, i Aouisfinct propositions notio n to I hem oflmndsome of the people. Thcdishon- being that although tliore 
were thu i bc-furo the conn- incomes! What a theme est course pnrsurud by tho was brought to this market 
<11, vizi—to submit a by- uf pleasure it must lie to xvostorn nMermen waeap- a much larger quantity of 
jaw to purchase llioesetor- those erring aldurmen and pro\*cd by the peuple whom produco than tho average 
ly site <»r too westeily site, (hat wavxvard mayor to they represented, for va-1 amount taken heretofore 
The former pro|irisition xvas .ntHiupiato tho building fancies resulting from ro. to tho Ht Andrews market.

'.•j'Uç- id! t!.-* 1 , r.f a ac.-f-nd dis*; net il/nations of wo Icrn a/le. |ho,e was still net wlliaivnt

A BIO BLI NDER,

AND WHO MADE IT.

In the histon* of St. 
Thomas no greater mistake 
lias been made by its civic 
authorities than tie orror 
of years ago whun the pr. - 
]<wition to purchase the 
plot of land directly east of 
the post office to be used 
for market purposes and ns 
a sito njon which to erect 
• city hall that won!-! be a 
credit to the city rather 
Ilian a disgrace. The pro- 
]»osod site covered a block 
and-a-bslf of ground bo- 
txx-eon Mary ami Iiiaxvatha 
streets, embracing the en
tire Mock lying between 
Talliot and (’unis streets 
end tho half block adjoin
ing this mid lying on tlie 
north side of Curtis stnrt. 
Through tlie exertions of 
Dr. (orlis, xxho w as then 
chairman of tho market 
committee of the city coun
cil, this valuable property, 
situat'd in the very heart 
of the city, xvas bonded far 
the very laxv sum of 
<KX),i«nd xvhat was probably 
tlie lamest petition ever 
presented to any council of 
this city xvas signed bv 
citiz-uis praying tlio coun
cil to sulimit a liy-law 
authorising too purchase 
<if tliis sito for markot pur-
jsisns.

Had the representatives 
of tlio fsmplo in the western 
wanis possessed tho wis
dom that a glance into tlio 
futur» xvould have given 
they would is.t have acted 
so madly ns they did; but 
governed then cs they al- 
w 1X8 linxo boon in matters 
t-f this kind by purely sol- 
fixli motives, tho rr.sh

The latest movo inado

to supply all who wot» 
desirous ot pun-hosing 
rlrnt cr a ul eggs. Fortun
ately un grxurs were 
su|iplto-l, liowovor, and all 
who could not purcli.iso on 
tlm in irk ot found no 
di,dieu Ity in buying from 
gnv/urs at tlio regular 
market prices.

Tho supply of produce on 
tlio western market xvsa 
also good, but in order tr> 
dispose of their produce 
quickly, many of the sellers 
found it iiotxwsary to hurry 
down to the Horton 
market xxhere tho bnvors 
mall ovcrylsKÎv 
happy by speedily 
verting their produce 
cash. Tho fact xvas that 
without the usual numiier 
of oast end puMm>i rs, tlm 
St. Andrews market fell 
lonesome, und even tho 
auctioneers failod to draxv 
around thorn an niijiruii- 
alive crowd, tlio rostift 
being that a modern 
Hegira was witnessed and 
tlio am tionuur’s goods worn 
hurriedly transferred to 
tho eastern market whore 
everything was eoon sold.

Yesterday's nrarkcl xxas 
also goo«!, it being 
nronounml tlio liest 
Wednesday’s market that 
lias boon hold for many 
months m St.Thomas. Its 
success roinovod tho lost 
doubt that existed alxiut 
tho permanency of tho 
Horton Markot. True, the 
Journal onco more got in 
its contemptible work of 
misrepresmiiation in its 
ro|iurt of last evening, tint 
the day ha» genu by xvhen 
such tactics can result 
unfax-orably to thoso w hom 
it is calculated to affect. 
Tho residents of tho eastern 
xvards can — and do — 
congratulate themselves 
heartily on tho success of 
the movement so lately 
undertaken by them 10 
romovo tlio necessity that 
has so Jong existed for 
their wivos and sisters, 
mothers and daughters to 
go to the bt. Androvra 
market and bear a heavy 
burden of produco, &e., an 
great a distauco to their 
homos. Tim Era also 
presents its compliments 
and congratulations to 
thorn—one and all.

\

feel

1

Another won! ere we 
conclude this sketch of 
market history. There are, 
doubtless, some so highly 
elated over tho succors of 
the Horton market open
ing that a little harmless 
banter has boon indulged 
in by them. Let thoso 
who boast, however, 
the Ht. Andrew's market 
is •' V.II broken up already ” 
l e governed by wise ooun-

that

is not the desire of any
fair thinking t itizeni to se.‘


